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MISSOULA--
UM CELLO RECITAL
Ihe third in a series of faculty recitals will be given Sunday (Oct.18) at 8:15 p.m. 
in the Music Recital Hall at the University of Montana by Dr. Florence Reynolds, cellist 
jnd Rudolph Wendt, pianist, both UM music professors.
The program includes "Suite No. 5 in C minor" by Bach, "Sonata, Opus 102, No. 1" by 
Beethoven, and "Concerto, Opus No. 85" by Elgar.
The recital will be dedicated to the memory of Karen Fields Green, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert IV. Fields, 6225 E. Rattlesnake Road, Missoula, who was a cello 
student of Miss Reynolds while in high school and college.
Mrs. Green majored in music education while attending the University of Montana.
She was Sraduated in June 1968. Following graduation she taught special education 
courses at the C.S. Porter Grade School. Missoula.
The program, which is sponsored by the UM School of Fine Arts and Department of 
Music, is open to the public without charge.
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